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LETTER TO THE ALUMNI 

Hello Fellows, 
By \VILLIAM B. GIBSON, Rushi11g Chairman 

This is just a letter to say that the active chapter has missed your smiling 
faces this past year. You know 'how the undergraduates like to meet somebody 
who has managed to graduate frolll Mr. Cornell's 'Cniversity, so if you arc back 
in Ithaca on a Cook's Tour (or just your own) be sure and stop in. \Ve always 
haYe room for one more here at the house, but would appreciate it if you could 
let us know when you are coming. Then we will be able to have the pledges 
practice carrying your bag and things like that. 

Talking about pledges. the active chapter is beginning to wonder about next 
year. So far you alumni have only sent in a few names of boys entering Cornell. 
This 111akcs fall rushing very difficult as we then have to call on about all the 
entering students to contact suitable men. Tf you alumni would send in names 
of boys coming to Cornell (the High School Principal knows them all) with a 
brief rcco1mnendation covering their activities and prospective courses, why 
things would be in apple-pie order in the fall. There is a coupon on the bottom 
of the page that can he used for this purpose, so if you know any good boys let 
us know. 

The house will be open during the snmrncr session, which runs from the 1st 
of Julr to the 10th of August. Then it closes up again until a week before school 
starts in the Fall. 

One more thing. ii you happen to know of several boys coming to Cornell, 
why don't you drive up with them some week end. Let them see the school and 
you'll have a good time with them. Be sure and let us know when you're coming. 

Information-entering Freshmen. 

J:\ ame ___ ····-···-···----···-···-···-----·····-·······-·---····--···-- ... --.-···- .. -···- Age._. ____ ...... 

Hometown Address --··········-·· .. - ..... ___ _ ··-·-··High SchooL ................ -··--· 

College Course ···-··-··-·· .. · .. -----·· ~Iajor Subject ..... - ........ ___ ....... - ..... . 

School Address in Fall (Cornell) ..................... __________ ·-----

Religion-··-··-··-- ............... - ... - ...... _ .............. ____ _ 

Remarks-Fill this in if possible, either by checking or by including a written note 

Outstanding Fraternity material .. _ ............. - .... ----- .............. _ ................... ·-···-

Average Fraternity material -- .. ---.. ··-··· .. ··-····-- .. ------

Poor Fraternity material ... - .. -··-··· .. ·· .. ·· .... - .. ----

\\"hat his teachers think of him ............ ____ _ 

Last, and most important, tbe impression he makes on you . 

...................... _ ...... ____ -----··-··--·······-·-- .. -- .. -
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f CORNELL TIDINGS ~ 
By ROBERT SSTDER j 

a I 
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Late in the afternoon ol May IO we 
took off for a picnic at Taughannock 
Park Transportation was proYided by 
the Chaperones, some in ~fr. and Mrs. 
Dave Sheldon's truck anrl some with the 
Merle Robie's. And then. of course, the 
"Old Black Death" of the \\'oodford's 
faithfully hauled a load as did the Ber
ensmobi\e and Bob v\'ittman·s car. On 
the way we stopped off to see the Cor
nell Varsity beat Syracuse, \Viconsin 
and Ha,·vard in a well attended crew 
race. At the picnic we were grateful 
·ror Tom Bacon's cooking and to Bar
bara Shiray for rescuing the bottled 
stuff from the creek where it had slipped 
out of reach. At· night Tex Beneke and 
the Glen Miller Orchestra provided 
smooth dancing· music. And on Sunday 
Ma Sutton provided a fitting end to 
the weekend by serving one of her 
fa111ous meals. 

Between these two blowouts, Carl 
Otto, the social chairman pulled sev
eral games out of his hat at an old 
clothes party, and we also enjoyed the 
vie dance provided on other weekends. 

Our baseball season began with a 
game at Skaneatles with the Syracuse 
Acacia Chapter. Although we came 
out on the low end, everyone enjoyed 
tile annual gctogether which was pol
i<;hcd off with a big rneal at Krebes. 

But this starl did not hold down the 
team's spirit and in ensuing ·games, 
Acacia, showing excellent spirit and 
b,ill handling, captured it, league pen
nant and also copped the ftr,t league 
playoff. 

On Friday, May 23, Doc Bradley 
arrived with six of "his boys'' who 
m;1y enter Cornell in the fall. w·e all 
journeyed again to Taughaunock Falls 
for a picnic, our last social event of 
the year. 

Sinu: the last issue of the Traveler 
reacllC'd you, mauy varied and interest
ing activities hav<" occupied our lei
sure ( ?) time here at the fraternity. 
~\Tot the least of these were two house
parties. and the annual baseball game 
an<l dinner with the Syracuse chapter. 

To case off the shock of exams in 
February, the boys really whompecl up 
four days worth of terrific houseparty
ing. Starting off on Thursday night 
with a rnncert by the 1'10DERr-:AIRES 
in Badey hall, the weekend continued 
( intermixed with registration) as on 
Friday another show starred the com
bined Cornell Glee Clubs. The same 
night dancers swayed to Jimmy Dor
sey's ''Contrasts in l{hythm," the fea
ture presentation of Junior weekend. 
Saturday night saw Acacians rounding 
out the weekend with a dance orchestra 
J)rO\·iding musil' here at the hou.,e. 

Three months later Spring \-Veekend 
dtesc-ended to Cornell with exreption
ally beautiful weather. Acacia took 
fnll advantage of this to shake out 
the 1uuthballs in true (though abbrev
iated) houscparty style. Octagon Club 
presented an excellent show as usual. 
followed by a vie dance at the house. 
The next day proved to be both long 
and interesting. First a fl.oat parade 
contam111g weird takeoffs on every
thing from houscpartics to "Lil' Ahner'' 
led celebrants to Hoy field for a car
nival. Concessions there proYidecl en
tainmcnt until noon. Bill Pendarvi~ 
nearly wore his voice down by trying 
to induce people to play Bing·o, a11d 
it was rumored that Don Bere11s h;,d 
a few hot dog rolls le.ft o\'e1· from his 
concession. In the a it er noon we 
watched Cornell \\ in one and lose one 
in a double header baseball game ""·ith 
Columbia. La Cross and tennis fans 
h;id a ch~'lce t.o ste sornc n1ctches also. 
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/~ A CORNELL ACACIAN'S WANDERINGS 

Daw· 

TIIE TRAVELER 

IN U.S.A. 

g th<:_ rse 1y last home leave 
the l,~. ·ro:n my job with the 

Columbian H.ope in the Philippines. 
I hld met so many Acacia11s that a 
short letter covering some of my trav
els would he of interest in the Trav

~ ~-c r 
urned to San Francisco in Fcb

y Yia Pan American where Sally 
met me. :---,_After spending some time 
there, ~\;aded East. The first Aca
cian I met was in the head office of 
the company at Auburn, N. Y. where I 
r.Jn into Henry Strid of the Syracuse 
Chapter who is a most valuable addi
tion to our Sales Department, both in 
caliber of work and in appearance. 

Kext I was pleased to learn that 
Sally's brother. Bill Gibson, was still 
carrying on at the Acacia house in 
Ithaca and in fact was Senior Dean 
for the coming year. Returning to my 
home in Kew Hampshire. I quickly got 
ii) touch with ·'Doc" Bradley to secure 
news of other of the gang. It is al
ways a11 inspiration to talk to "Doc'' and 
see the completely unselfish all-out job 
he does for the Cornell Chapter of 
.-\caeia every day in his life. 

Kot too long after this I made my 
first trip to Ithaca and even though it 
was vacation time, I had a chance to 
meet some of the actives and find out 
what a swell job they were doing. Let 
me say rig·ht here and now that the 
frllows who started the ball rolling at 
318 Highland Road in the fall of 1946 
and built the house up to its present 
proportions deserve plenty of credit. 
They started with nothing and have a 
real going chapter today wl,ich is a real 
credit to Acacia as well as to them. 
Needless to say, it sure seemed good 
to ,ee "Ma" Sutton still on the job and 
taking the sa111e good care of her boys. 

During April while browsing around 
New Harnpshire. Sally and I wandered 
i11to Rob Smith's office in Laconia and 

sure enough. there he sat. big as life 
and twice as ugly. \Ve had lunch with 
his (a!Jlily that day and they later spent 
a weekend with us at a camp in Korth 
Conway, K. H. If any of you have 
not met Bob's grand wife Mary or that 
a:lorable red headed daughter Patty, 
you really have something to look for
ward to. 

After leaving the White Mountains 
of New Hampshire, Sally and I went 
back to the Acacia House Party on 
Spring Day as chaperones which was 
a wonderful weekend. All of the boys 
in the house were perfectly grand to 
us and I can assure you that the Cor
ne 11 Acacians still know how to select 
dates. 

After leaving house party. we drove 
to Palmerton, Pennsylvania, to visit 
Jerry Smith and family for a couple 
of days. He is mo,-ing right along up 
in the New Jersey Zinc Company. It 
was grand to sec him again and we 
certainly had a real hull session on old 
times. Jerry has one <laughter Carol 
and his wife Kitty is really a charming 
hostess. 

Back to New Hampshire after this 
jaunt. Shortly thereafter I ran into 
Bert Spofford who is still the same old 
Hert. He is working for West~rn 
Electric in Haverhill, Mass. and living 
in t~eorgctown. Bert is really proud 
of the addition to his family and when 
I ran into him he was can-ying pie-
tures right around with him. 

A little later, on Memorial Day to 
be exact, while visiting with '·Doc" 
Bradley for the day, we paid a visit to 
Owen French in Pittsfield, K. II. Owen 
has a lovely family and has a real 
poultry farm in the making. In fact, 
I was more than a little envious of 
him because chickens are still my first 
love. In addition he is his own boss 
which is an advantage very few of us 
have. 

The next Acacians I visited were 
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\Varren an<l Steve Hawley both back 
from the service and really working 
hard an<l long to keep the H awlcy 
Stock Farms 011 top of the heap. It 
\\·as really swell to see them again. 
Steve is married to a wondcrfu I girl 
whom I had the privilege of meeting 
in 1945 while Steve was still overseas. 
To all of the .Acacians who have vis
ited at the Hawley·s in years past I 
can assure you that their wonderiul 
g·c1rnine hospitality hasn·t changed a 
bit. l consider it one of the high points 
of my trip to the U. S. to be able lo 
renew my acquaintance with \,\'arren's 
and Steve's Mother and Dad. 

After this I was in New York and 
Sally and I had an opportunity to visit 
with the one and only Charles Edgar 
Crittenden. '-Ne went over to his home 
in Maplewood for dinner and after
wards probably the major upset of the 
year occurred outside of the collapse of 
the Cardinals. The writer was van
quished in ping pong by Critt. Critt 
is now credit manage,· for the Baker 
Carter Oil Co. in ~ew Yo,·k. Of course 
Critt and l have a lot in common. both 
having married Cornell Pi Phi's and 
let me tell any of you would be pun
sters, don't waste your efforts trying 
to keep up with Ruthie Crittenden. 
Their daughter Nancy is a lovely baby, 
doesn·t look a bit like Critt. 

On Reunion Day at Cornell, Critten
den, Hawley and Robie rode again. 
This is all that is necessary to say for 
those who were in school with us. Any
how. we really bad a grand time and to 
swell the ranks of 1940 Acacians still 

i(~nnv Sorace was there from 
Cleveland. A swell ti111e and here's 
one fellow who will be hack for our 
tenth in 1950 and ,,•ants to see all 1940 
Corne II .Acacians there. 

All for now. There a1·e plenty more 
fellows here in U. S. l would loved to 
ha ,·e seen hut time is shorl. One and 
all please write to me. The address i, 
simply Colt:mhian Rope Co., Daclao. 
The Philippines. 

Fraternally. 

~Ierlc:: S. Robie 

P.S. Know l must have forgotten sev
eral people hut just thought of 
Dave Johnson who must be hav
ing a good time back at Cornell 
now that he is married and set
tled down. It was good to see 
h:111. 

WINS ARMY AWARD 

Capt. Philip LeRoy Loomis of Ithaca 
has been a\\·arded the Army Com111e11-
datio11 Ribl,011 hy headquarters of the 
Army Crnu11d Forces in \Vashington. 

The awarcl was made ror bis "\>ut
standing performa11ce of duty as public 
relatio11s officer with the AGF Task 
Force Frig-id which recently completed 
6 months of ksting winter clothing 
and equipment in Alaska.'" 

Currently assigned to the lnfonna
tion Section of Headquarters, Fourth 
Anny, Fort Sam Houston. Tex., Cap
tain Loomis makes bis home at 709 E. 
State St. with bis wife. Jill, and two 
children. The officer is a graduate of 
Ithaca High School and Cornell. and 
taught military tactics from 1940 to 
I 942 at the University. Before enter
ing the Army, Captain Loomis was as
sociated with the Cortland County 
Advertiser and the Litbo-Offsct Cor
poration in Tthaca. During ,~·odd War 
[I, he se,·ved in Europe. He is a qual
ified liaison pilot. 
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FIRST 

Saturday, 11arch I, 1947 was a red 
letter day for ten of us. After five 
months as pledges, we received our 
pins at the 11asonic Temple and took 
our places among the actives. The list 
of initiates ran like this : Robert Ber
gren, Staten Island; \Villiam Bunyan. 
Highland Park. X. J.: Roy S. Clarke, 
\\'ashington, D. C.; Charles vV. Dea
kyne. Baltimore, Md.; Arthur Heuser, 
Ithaca; John G. Lauher .. \msterdam: 
James and Richard Showacre, Ithaca: 
John Tilley. Buffalo: and v; i 11 i am 
\\'ickham. Hector. 

From the Temple we proceeded to 
the Club Claret for a banquet which 
began at 6 :30. \Ve feasted on chicken 
with all the trimmings, and. after cig
ars were passed around. Bill Pendarvis 
took o,·er as master of ceremonies. He 
introduced all the alums. and we heard 
a word from each of them. The turn
out was very good with thirty-nine 
present for the dinner. The alumni 
got a, much enjoyment in talking over 
nld times as we did in meeting them. 
Professor Heuser. Dr. Showacre, and 
11r. Lloyd Tilley were present to see 
their ,ons in:tiated. Purdue Chapter 
of Acacia was represented by 11 r. 1--J. 
C. Th .. urk. "Doc" Bradley summed up 
the many congratulations to the active 
chaptt:r and to the initiates and added 
an extra wish for continued support 
from the alu11111i. All in all, the ban
quet was a big success. 

On breaking up downtown, there was 
a clash to ~ct ready for the formal 
initiation rlance at the house. \\'ith a 
,mooth orchestra pnn-iding the music. 
\\'<' danced until 1.00 a. 111. when the 
evening· brnke up. By that time, a 
tired bunch of new members was ready 
lo go to bed. 

The iollowing- alumni were present 
either for the Tnitiati"n or Banquet; 

John \\'. Bryant. R. C. Bradley. Roy 
E. Clark, \Valter \V. Cotner. Karl ~L 
Dallcnbaeh. Alfred A. Tlagcchim, Jr .. 
R. Steve lfawley. \\'arrcn \\'. Hawley, 
Gus F'. Heuser. Henry L. Hood, John 
C. Huttar. \\'ilbur E. Meserve, Bur
dette K. K orthrup, Edward C. Show
acre, Earl Y. Smith, Everett M. Strong. 
Hugh C. Thcurk. Pu rd u c Chapter. 
Lloyd H. Tilley, Charles L. \\'alker, 
Leland E. \.VcaYer. 

SECOND 

On the weekend of 11ay 18. seven 
1ww members were initiated including 
Sanford Hatch, Syracuse: Emerson 
Hibbard, 1-1 inetta: Robert 11 ack. For
est Hills; Harvey :Mertz. Bellerose: 
Robert Snyder. Rochester; Robert and 
Rex \Vhitm:u~. Ithaca. Before initia
tion the initiates succeeded in creating 
a stirring by the rendition of "Little 
Sir Echo". Few of us will never for
get "Sanely" Hatch standing at the top 
of the fire escape singing "Hello" at 
the top of his lung,. The new mem
bers were awarded their pins at 11 :00 
on Sunday morning in the l\fasonic 
Temple with V. D. Robert Bergren con
ducting the ceremonies. 

The ceremonies ended with a ban
quet at the chapter house on Sunday 
afternoon with "11a Sutton" turning 
out her usual excellent -grade of cook
illg. Several alumni were present, 
among whom were Professors Clark, 
Meserve. !'\orthrup. and Dr. Showacrc. 
After dinner. cigars were passed and 
a short smoker was hel<l. The alumni 
told of several humorous experiences 
in past initiations. Everyone wished 
the new members luck. who looked 
happy though a trifle tired. 

The Cornell chapter now has 26 
acti,·e members, not counting several 
who are married and do not liYc in 
the hou,e. 
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Robert H. Snider 

·· llon" is one of the new 111crnbc1·s in
itiated last :\-fay. He comes from Roch
ester, K. Y. and gTadnatcd frum the 
Iro11dequoit ( wherever that is) High 
Scbool in 1944. 

He came to Cornell under the V-12 
program and is now back finishing up 
in the E. E. School as a junior. 

Robert spends most of his spare 
time tinkering with hi, radio outfit. 
Yes. he's a ·'ham··. Hi, station call 
lcttt'rs are \\'2QDB and his room is 
filled with post card, bearing similar 
strange groups uf letters testifying to 
the fact that his station can be heard 
all around the cuuntry. 

Bob is always ready to tinker with 
anyone's radio-finding out why only 
static comes out of it instead of music. 

Sanford B. Hatch 

North Syracuse, K. Y. Graduated 
from '.\ orth Syracuse High School in 
1946. Sanford. better known as "San
dy". He is a member of the Pershing 
Rifles. He is now enrolled in the Ag. 
school, Class of '50. 

Emerson Hibbard 

Minetto, N. Y. Graduated from the 
Oswego High School in 1946. He was 
active in music, being a member of the 
Glee Club and also Beta Mu Gamma, 
an honorary music society. Emerson 
better kno;vn as ·'M", won the Scholas
tic Art Award in 19~ for his unusual 
talents as a painter of wild life. He 
also won the N. Y. State and Cornell 
University Scholarship of 1946. ":V1" 
is enrolled in the Ag School, Class of 
'50. He i;; a member of the S a g c 

Chapel Choir and is also active in the 
CUR\.V. 

Harvey W. Mertz 

Harvey vVilliam ::\fertz in his sixth 
term here at Cornell is a Physics ma
jor. Harvey graduated from Jamaica 
High SchooL Long Island in 1941, en
terecl Cornell, then took time out for 
two years and nine months service in 
the )/avy. His aviation radio tecbni
cia11 training took bi111 to various ai,
tields in Alaska. \"ihen he takes time 
out from his Physics, Harvey gets 
hi111sel f interested i11 sailing and horse
back riding. ·when he graduates, he 
wants to work in the radio engineering 
field for the United Kations. 

Robert S. Mack 

Forest Hills, ~- Y. Graduated 111 
1943 [rum Adelphi Academy in Brook
lyn where he had been active on the 
Tennis and Swin11ning teams. The 
army call came and ''Rob" saw action 
in Europe with the 30th Infantry Di
vision (Old Hickory) until he wa~ 
wounded at Aachen. He was clis
,·hargccl fol lowing eleven months of 
convalescence in July of 194S and en
tered the Cornell Ag. School the next 
fall. "Rob" is studying Ag. Engineer
ing and is in the class of '49. 

Rex Gordon Whitman 

lthaca, :t\. Y. Graduated fron, Ith
aca High School in 1943. A{ter gradu
ation Rex entered pilot training with 
the Anny Air Corps. Thi$ training 
program included a tive 111011ths course 
at Oklahoma A. and \if. Due to a sur
plus of men in this field he transferred 
to B-29 engineers school from which 
he was di sch a rg·ecl in N ovetnber of 
1945. Rex entered Cornell at the be
ginning of the next term, so he 1s now 

(Cu11tim,ed un f)Cl(.lf:' 10) 
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ABSENTEES NEXT FALL 
\Vhcn greetings are iadvcn and happy remembrances completely extolled in the 

··Bull Sessions·· next September, there will be missing four true and loyal t\ca
c:ians. Sadder indeed will those remembrances he to those who will be here, for 
we certainly will miss seeing and hearing about these brothers. 'This, of course, 
is the way of life, and we would have it no other way. Katurally. varied careers 
are planned anti it may be that even they will h~ altered many times before these 
fellows have finally orientated thcmseh·es in th~t so-called Univcnitv of Hard 
Knock,. · 

John P. Woodford 

John is g,·aduating this term from 
the School of Civil Engineering. Hav
ing enrnlled in Cornell for the first 
time in 1941, he feels that his education 
,hould be completed by now-or it will 
never he completed. 

"\\' oody'' spent two and a half years 
as a navigator with the AAF in Eng
land. He returned to Cornell in the 
fall of 1945 a11d inu"Qediately began to 
help in 1·e-urga11izing the house. 

John was Venerable Dean of the 
chapter for the 1946-47 term and, dur
ing that time. the membership grew 
from nine attive bachelors to thirty 
active n1en1bt>rs. 

At present, Joh n's future plans call 
for a nice long rest-he hasn't worked 
,i11ce 1942 and hates to break his rec
ord. In the future John plam 011 being 
a highway engineer. 

Robert D. Flickinger 

Boh Flickinger was born on July 3, 
1924. and at· last repons was still in 
.c:ood health except lo,- a slig·ht case of 
"er v n II s exhaustion resulting from 
preparations for a wedding and a hon
eymoon, not to rne11tion a few final 
exams and a fruitful search for a good 
jol,. 

Bob entered the Hotel School here 
at Cornell way back in 1942. He en
list<:d in- the NaYy V-12 program in 
1943 and continued school here under 
the V-12 for a year, heading for mid
sh:pman's school at Northwestern in 
June, 1944. Bob was commissioned an 
c::nsign in Cnclc Sam's l\"avy 011 Nov. 
20. 1944, and left the U. S. for a tour 

of duty in the Pacific as a commissary 
supply officer aboard an LST. 

Bob took a break in 1945, and came 
home to Eggertsville, New York to get 
engaged to Miss Louise Allen. Then 
he \\"ent off to sea, again to the Pa
cific to tour the islands. He was dis
charged in June, 1946 and headed back 
here last fall to finish up his work in 
the Hotel School. IIe graduates J unc 
16 with a H.S. degree. 

Boh and Louise will be married in 
Buffalo this coming July 5. After a 
honeymoon in New England Bob will 
start in as an assistant manager for 
Laube"s Old Spain Restaura11t in Buf
falo. 

Donald P. Berens 

ln the Spring of 1942. George \Vash
ington High School of Massillon, Ohio, 
was sorry to see that smiling face of 
Donald P. Berens disappear from its 
halls. During Don·s high school days, 
he became very active in Student Coun
cil activities and also found time to 
play catcher on the high school base
ball team. Other accomplishments 
during bis high school clays included 
being a delegate to the "Buckeye" 
Boys State Convention and last but 
not least having mo1·e women "on the 
line" than any other boy in high school. 

George \l\'ashington High Sehoors 
loss was Ohio State's gain when Don 
entered there and completed two quar
ters before entering the service in May, 
1943. It was while at Ohio State that 
Don was pledged and initiated into 
Acacia Fraternity. 

Don entered the U. S. :.farine Corps 
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rn }fay 1943. serving with the 4th De
frusc Battalion until March 1945 at 
which t'n1e he was sent to Cornell as 
a ::viarirn.: V-12 student. \Vhile a Ma
rine trainee here at Cornell, Don wa, 
a member of the splendid :tvfarine 
Quartet, a rnemher of the Student 

the primt organizc1·s of our intrarnural 
sports teams, particularly the soft ball 
team. 

"Smiling Don" will definitely be 
missed around 318 Highland Rd. and 
they'll still be talking about his con
st«nt zeal for picnics and Ma's baked 

Councii and a memher of the baseball beans_ 
team in 1945. William Pendarvis Jr. 

l.:pon being <lischarg-ed in llfay 1946, 
Don returned to finish out the term 
;, nd wa., elected as Presideut of the 
Student Council for the following 
school year. This past year has set·n 
Don a very busy 111an handli11.e: such 
positions as President of the Student 
Council, Socia! Chairman and one of 

"Pen'' as he is known to all but the 
Indian, hails from Barn.,<lal!, Okla
homa where he graduated from high 
school in 1941. Cntil January 19-iJ he 
studied accounting at Oklahoma A & 
11, at which time l;nclc Sam beckoned, 

(C,rnl.i11t1ed 011 7Jage 11) 

NEW MEMBERS 

(Cunliuued from rwae 8) 

fini:,hing his third term in the :ME 
school. 

Robert Nisley Whitman 

Ithaca, N. Y. Graduated from lih
aca lligh School in 1944. While in high 
sc!1ool he was a member of the band 
and glee club and was awarded the 
New York State Scholarship upon 
graduation. After leaving high school 
he joined the Navy and was sent to 
radio school from which he graduat
ed as ETM3/c. He then spent some 
time on Adak in the Aleutian Islands 
and was discharged in June 1946 as 
ETM2/c. He is now in his second 
tenn of electrical engineering here at 
Cornell. 

PLEDGES 

Sellick John Carpenter 

Eggersville, N. Y. Graduated from 
the Amherst Centrnl High School in 
1941. During his four yea rs in high 
school, he was on the ,,arsity teams in 
football, basketball, and baseball. He 

was a member of the sports club. 
"Carp'' as he is better known by all 
the guys was a lieutenant in the Air 
Corps and Aew the '·Hump'' in the 
C. B. I. He acqui,-ccl some honors, rib
bons, etc. Carrying over from high 
school days he made his letter in "JV" 
football last fall and has played has
kt'tball and soit ball on the House team 
during the winter and spring. "Carp" 
is a nice fellow and we arc very for
tunate to have him as a pledge. He 
ente,·ed Cornell last fall where he is 
enrolled in the C.E. school, class of 'SO. 

Charles H. Adsit 

Philadelphia, Pa. Grad4atcd from 
high school in Philadelphia in 1946 and 
entered Cornell in February of 1947. 
He was out for the 150 pound freshman 
crew. Charles' father. George A. Adsit 
was foh11erly a Cornell student and 
was later V.D. at the Syracuse chap
ter. ''Charlie" was pledg·ed the last 
week of school and we are sure to be 
hearing a lot about him later on. He 
is enrolled in the College of Agricul
ture, Class of '50. 
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Alumni News 
Dear Brother Heuser: 

Thank you for your letter oi .-\pril 
.Zbt. adYising me oi the meeting of the 
Corporation on Saturday evening. April 
.zr,th. I am sorry that I will not be 
able to attend. Plea,e gi\'e my best 
re!{ards to all Brothe1· Acacians and 
ext.:nd to thtm my be,t \\ ishe, ior the 
continued succe,s of the Chapter. 

r am sorry that distance prevents 
me frcm going back to Ithaca oftener, 
and paying a visit to my Brother .-\ca
cian:;. !n 1940 I attended the 25th an
n'\'t:r,ary of the reunion oi my 1915 
l."la,,. Oi all the speeches that we 
heard upon that occasion, the talk gi\'ell 
to us one evening by President Day 
has come to mind many times. In his 
,pcech he referred to the ideals which 
\\e are taught in college and suggested 
that graduate, of Cornell return to the 
Cni"ersity irom time to time to regain, 
ii neces,ar). their perspecti,·c on the 
problems of life. All of us are so busy 
and have heen since we graduated that 
it i, ,o ea,y to forget the route of life 
and the plan oi liie which we had 
planned su carefully in our college 
t!ay:-.. Our g-eneration ha~ witnes!>ed 
two \Yorld \\·ars and a world-wide 
clt:pression. It i, no wonder that we 
ha\'e gotten away from the comfortable 
days hoth inside college and outside, 
which existed \\·hen we were students 
hack 111 1911-1915. I am sure the alum
ni ni the Chapter arc anxious to kcc1> 
in touch with the men who are carry
in~ un there at this time, ii in :;omc 
\\·ay you can have a column in the 
Traveler clcvoted to alumni and get the 

about themsckes. To do this. I belie,<' 
you must ad\'i,e them the approximate 
date when the Traveler will go to press 
and when any articles must be rccein!d 
by you to be inserted therein. 

\\'hen the time comes for the Chap
ter to call upon the ,\lumni for addi
tional help in the program outlined in 
your kttcr, please ad,·ise me and I will 
en<lea\·or to do my share. 

\\'ith kind personal regards to the 
gang. 

Fraternally. 
Charle, l C. ~L Harrington. '15 i 

:,1 Clintc.n :--t. 
I'l;,ttsburgh. X. Y. 

ABSENTEES NEXT FALL 

(('011li111u·d from poge 10) 

and he spent forty months in the ~la
rine Air Corps. In July, 1945, he came 
to Cornell to ,pend one year in ).farine 
V-12. and he sparked the Leathernecks 
to the football. basketball and softball 
intramural titles. Following bis dis
chargc last June. he returned to Cornell 
where he pledged .-\cacia in October and 
beca,m: a mcmher in December. His 
peak came a, chairman o[ the recent 
Spring \\·e<ekend, and he has been in 
the thick of intramurals, doing best as 
pitcher of our soitball kam. Econ
omics has been his major here. and on 
July I he will begin work as a sales
man ior the \\"illiam Yolker and Co. 
of Kansas City, ~lo .. dC'aling in whole
sale furniture. His ultimate aim is to 
own his own retail furniture star~ 
and it i, our guess that he will 

alumni interested in writing news make it. 
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D.ar Gns: 
l<cceived your note regarding the 

Traveler and the news from here is 
that we have a su11, Donald Gordon, 
born :\pril 17. 1946. at Mary Imogene 
Bassett Hu,pital in Cooperstown, N.Y., 
weight 7 lbs. 13 ounces. 

l am al.o moving again. This time 
to Cobleskill. N. Y. and still with 
G.L.F. My temporary address will be 
c/o G.T..F. Services, Cobleskill, N.Y. 

Stopped at the Acacia house a few 
weeks ago while I was in town and 
tbe place looked fine. 

Hope to see you soon and all the best, 
Fraternally, 
Ray (R. L. Rider '39) 

Dear Gus: 
I am enclosing a check to cover my 

building fund pledge. 
l should like to receive a copy of 

the Traveler. 
Glad to hear the house is being fixed 

up. \Ve hope to get up fur a house 
party sometime. 

July 26. 1946, I was married to Lucy 
\\'. Hull of Prc;;que Isle, Maine. \Ve 
have I ived here for the past year. I 
am survey party chief in charge of 
conservation surveys in Rhode Island 
,vith the Soil CunserYation Service, 
U.S.D.i\. 

On .l\pril 10, 1947, we were presented 
with a 6 lb. 9 oz. daughter whom we 
named Janet Elizabeth. Already she 
tells us she wants to meet some of the 
Acacia boys in class of '68. 

Please give my regards to any of 
the old gang you may see. 

John (J. E. MeCuen '40) 
26 Channing St. 
Newport, R. I. 

Dear Brother Heuser: 
J received your corporation letter the 

latter part of April. I also received 
the Traveler through Bro. Bradley. 
K eedkss to say, it warms one's blood 
to receive some sort of reminder on 
and off from the "old guard of Acacia". 

I'm enclo~ing a $li00 check toward 
the payment of my old pledge. rve g·ot 
to clean that up before the fall of '48. 
i\t that time I hope to have my daugh
e,- >Janey matriculate. She is horst'.
minded. Perhaps you can help tu 
cha11ge her mind from horses to 
cl1icken~. 

I was at 111y 20th reunion in 1941 and 
stopped at the house. :\,Jet some of the 
fellows but do not remember them 
now. v\·as also up at the 25th. 

Dick :\{ihalko has a fruit farm about 
ten 111iles from here. During the war, 
I picked a lot of fruit for him. 

The principal at Haverstraw H. S. is 
an Acacian from Syracuse. He is C,or
don L. Fox. 

Oh yes. I'm still principal of the H.S. 
here. Ileen aroui.cl since 1931. Guess 
J'm a fixture. 

One of my boys, James -:-,J. Davis, is 
in hotel administration. He was a Lt.. 
Comm. (blimps) <luring the war. He 
is a grand lad a11cl would make fine 
Acacia timber. I don't k11ow whether 
he would meet. your membership regu
lations, but T'd like to have someone 
look him up. 

One o{ my p1·esent senio,·s, Loring 
K. Manley, has been accepted in En
gi11ceri11g. His father is a t)astmaster 
of Rockland Lodge. I wish the fellows 
would go after hi111 when he gets there 
in the fall. 

Please give my good wishes to any 
of the men who should remember me. 

Fraternally, 
''Rit'' (A. \V. Rittcrshausen '21) 

87 Clinton Ave. 
Nyack, N. Y. 

Dear Gu.,: 
• Surry I have been so negligent in 
replying to your letter of April 21, 
1947. Nevertheless, I am now living 
in Buffalo and apparently my mail got 
waylaid along the way. 

Sure woultl like to have gotten down 
to the meeting· but did not know ahout 
it until it was too late. 
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I have just received my cop~· oi the 
Triad and it surely scu11S good to sec 
it a!!'ain. I believe it is the first one 
I ha,·e ,el'l1 i11 ~c,·eral years. 

I am plann:ng on coming down to 
the clas, reunion if at all po~sible. so 
hope to <cc the boys then. 

1,ncloscd is a check ior SJ0.00 to ap
ply on my building iund pledge. 

Hope to .<;cc you soon. 
Fraternally. 

"Bob" (R. X. Blazey '40) 
289 Summer St. 
Buffalo. ?\. Y. 

Dear Gus: 
Thanks very much for the financial 

nc\\'s oi Acacia and the friendly re
minder. l know that I was behind in 
my building fond but had no idea it 
"·a, that far. Enclo,ed i, a check for 
hali of "hat l o\\'e and next year I 
hop,: to send you the rest. At least 
!'II finish my pledge on time. even 
th,>u!{h I ha ,·en ·t kept up the the schcd
ul,: outl:rn:d. 

J u,t for the r,:cord. I ha n, been mar
ried since January 10, 1943, and have 
a daughtn horn N oHmbcr 3. 1943. Her 
name is Carol .\1111 and her mother"s 
namt: bdorc it was Smith was Kitty 
Balliet. 

One oi the main difficulties of being 
stuck away in the wilds of Pennsyl
Yania seems to be that no one can find 
the "a~ in. :Merle and Sally Robie 
,pent a day \\·ith us aiter Spring Day 
hou,e party. I don't ha,·e a hotel li
cen,e so I can't advertise but there's 
a welcome sign on the doonnat for all 
.\cacian, who hit anywhere near this 
neck oi the woods and a profound de
sire to recall the ·'good old days," 
before I ,tarted slaving for the Kew 
Jer,cy Zinc Co. Stop in and see us. 

Fraternally. 
Jerry (J. F. Smith 'Ji) 

518 Columbia Ave. 
Palmtrton, Pa. 

Dear (ius: 
Please find enclosed a ch e ck for 

fifty dollars for payment on my build
ing fond plcdg-c. 

).fy present address is ).[adi,on where 
I am at the t:niYersity oi \Yisconsin 
working for my PhD in biochemistry 
which [ hope to obtain within the next 
year. I am hoping to get to Ithaca 
s'lmetimc iatcr this summer on one d 
tho,e rare trip;; to ).faine and home. 

1fadison i;; quite beautiful in the 
spring and summer. but cannot match 
Ithaca or the rest of the East in man} 
,,·ays. 

Fraternally yours. 
Henry (H. K Little '41) 

1718 Chadbourne A\'e. 
Madison, \\'i,c. 

Dear G. F. 
Your . .\cacia letter of May 1 for

ward"d and just arrived. Sent the 
House a notice when I moved here 
from State College. Ark in Sept. 1941 
but guc~s it was neYer recorded. Pres
ent item, stack up as follow,: 
Address: 421 College Ave .. Salem, Va. 
Job: Prof. and Head. D,:µt. of Chem .. 

Roanoke College. 
Bibliog. data: Still married (Elizabeth 

E. Chadwick. Cornell '43) and still 
haYe one boy (\\-m. B .. 13 yrs. old, 
Boy Scout, 7th grade in school) and 
one girl (Florence E.. 11 yrs. old, 
Girl Scout:,. 5th g-rade in school). 
.\ icw of the extra-curricular jobs 

I'm holding at present are: 
Contributing editor ''The Chemist" Mag. 

of .\merican Institute of Chemists. 
Editor ior \"a. Blue Ridge Section of 

American Chem. Soc. oi "The Bul
letin" ().fag. oi the 3 Va. sections of 
the ACS) 

State Editor (Texas) of Official Pre
cancel Stamp Catalogs. 

State Edit0r (Texa~) of 3 precancel 
magazine,. 

Regional Representative (Delaware to 
Fla. to ).!is~. to Tenn. inclusiYe, some 
territory) of the Precancel Stamp 
Society, Inc. 
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Chairman. Troop Co111111ittee, Boy 
Scouts of .-\mer. Troop 54, Salem. 

Deacon-Salem Presbyterian Church. 
Pres. "}den of the Church,"' Salem 

Presby. Church. 
Basso soloist in choir of same church. 
Faculty Sponsor. 

Roanoke College Chemical Society. 
Roanoke College chapter, Student 
Affiliates of the Amer. Chem. Soc. 

Honors: 
Fellow, American Assn. for the Ad

vancement of Science. 
Fellow, .American Inst. of Chemists. 
Hon. member, Precancel stamp soci

ety of Great Britain. 
Listed in: 

American Men of Science 
\\'ho's vVho in E<lucation 
\\'ho's vVho in the South (southern 

states) 
Sorry 1 rnissc<l the Dec. Traveler. 

\Viii enjoy ,eeing future issues. GI.lei 
to hear the house is being fixed up and 
that T'm paid up on my pledge. 

Fraternally. 
;,Tiny·· (Ashley Robey '.32J 

421 College ."\ vs. 
Salem, Va. 

Dear Brother Heuser: 
\,;as pleased to receive your letter 

of May 1 and for the information that 
it contained about the House. 

\fy present address is 116 College 
Hall, University of Pennsylvania. ~Y 

present position is Professor of Phil
osophy and Dean of the College. 

Fraternally, 
Glenn (G. R. ~farrow '21) 

116 College Hall 
University of Penn. 
State College, Pa. 

Dear Brother Heuser: 
Received your communication of ~fay 

1 relative to repair of property, etc., 
also building fund status. 

I do not have any special news for 
tl,e Traveler at this time but will try 

and get some to you for an early issue. 
\\"ill be very glad to get a copy of 

th Traveler. 
Convey my kindest regards to Bro. 

Claud Bradley. 
Fraternally, 
;,Cy" (C. F. Campbell '26) 

Kingston. Pa. 

Dear Brother Heuser: 

I wish to enclose a check for $2.00 
so I may receive the next copy of the 
Tra ,·eler. 

I have transferred from one section 
of the U.S.D.A. Bureau of Entomology 
and Plant Quarantine to another. From 
1930 until 1944. I in,pet·tcd baggage. 
cargo and "ship's stores on the piers 
where the ships from Europe, South 
America and othe1· parts of the world 
arrive. Part of the time inspection 
was also made at the U. S. Custom·s 
Appraiser's ~tores and the C.S. Post 
Office. Then for two years I inspected 
( 011 ly the agricultural products of 
course) on and from planes arriving at 
LaGuardia Airport, K Y. and for a 
time. the returning Bombers at Brad
ley Field, fourteen miles from Hart
ford, Conn. 

However. since February 1946, 1 
have been stationed at the Plant In
spection House. 209 River St., Hobo
ken, X. J. where we inspect plant 
material in large and small quantitie, 
brought to us, which makes the work 
more regular and the hours-five, eight 
hour days per week, which is much 
more pleasant than the previous sched
ule of night, holiday and Sunday hours 
that I did have. 

I am starting on a five week vaca
tion. most of which will be at Urbana 
and Champaign where I hope to visit 
the Illinois Chapter of Acacia. 

\'Vith best regards to the old gang. I 
remain 

Fraternally, 
'•).fare·• (M. A. i\.fdfaster '20) 

Cliffside Park, ::--1. J. 
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Dear Brother Heuser: 
Thi~ letter sent to me at my perma

nent home address was forwarded to 
me here where we have lived for the 
past three years. I am \York L'nit 
Conservationist for the Soil Conserva
tion Service. 

I <lid not get the December issue of 
the Traveler. Mother usually s av cs 
such material and gives it to me when 
I come home. \\·as there at Christmas 
and have been back twice since but 
missed it, I guess. 

I am enclosing check for $30 balance 
on my building fund pledge. Should 
ha,·e taken care of it long since. Have 
kinda lost contact with the old gang. 
Heard from Claud Bradley several 
months ago. 

The wife a11d son are fine and the 
old cyclone hasn't slowed down too 
much. Best wishes. 

Fraternally yours. 
Byron (B. B. Smith '24) 

324 \\". 18th St. 
:\da. Okla. 

Dear Brother Clarke: 
I just received the December issue 

oi the Tra velcr and ba,·e found it most 
enjoyable a;, usual. T wa, of course 
e,pccially interested m the alumni 
new, telling of the whereabouts and 
doing,. of Brothers Bent, Graham, 
Fn:nch. Bradley, Dutcher. Little, Spof
ford. Bonser a11d Stillmans. The fact 
that Brother Claud Bradley is appai-
ently well and active again is very 
g-ood news to all of us. 

Tt sounds as if the chapter is off to 
a g-ood start again and T would like 
to extend my congratulations to you 
idlows who were on the ground floor 
this time and had the task of building 
up the chapter once again. I know 
\\ hat that means. 

X ow for a little news of myself 
which I hope will arri,·e in time for 
the next is~ue of the Traveler. 

Edwin J. Sundervillc, "32. Ithaca. 
K. Y. .\8 ·35 College of Arts and 

Sciences. ·39 DV1[ K.Y. State Veter
inary College. ::'.IS '40 X. Y. State 
Veterinary College. Commissioned June 
1940 1,t Lt. \'C and assigned to the 6th 
Cav .. Ft. Oglethorpe, Ga. From 1941 to 
1944 was Depot Veterinarian at the 
Atlanta ASF Depot in charge of food 
inspection for the Depot. Graduated 
from the ::'.filitary Government Training 
School at Charlottesville. ,-a. and the 
Ci,·il . .\ffairs Training School at Yale 
Cnivcrsity. At present assigned as 
the public health officer. military gov
ernment section, Headquarters 8th 
Ar my in Yokohama. Japan. Here we 
put into operation programs for the 
control of communicable disease:, in 
both man and animals. Typhus, small
pox. and cholera have been the major 
epidemic diseases with which military 
government has been concerned during 
the past year and a half in Japan. Mrs. 
Sundcrville (Jean) and our daughter. 
Kancy Ellen. who was born ::'.!arch 9, 
1943. arrived in Japan just recently 
Olar. 17, 1947) and will spend about 
a year here. after which time we hope 
to return to the states. V/e plan to visit 
Ithaca at the time, too; and of course 
will come out to the Acacia House. 
During my army tra,·els in the states 
I had the good fonune to meet up with 
Brothers Rider. Loomh. \\'heeler and 
Skinner. I notice some of you fellows 
are proud of the fact that you own a 
'46 Dodge Coupe or some such vehicle. 
\iVell. I too am the proud possessor of 
one ¼ ton truck (Jeep to you) but of 
course it is THE vehicle to have o,·cr 
here ii you plan to get around at all. 
It come~ easy for some of the women 
to drive them on the left hand side of 
the street as we ha,·e to do over here. 

Best of luck to you active members 
and keep up the good work. 

Fraternally, 
Eddie (E. J. Sunden-ille, '39) 

Hdq. 8th ..\rmy 
::\filitary Government Section 
APO 343, c-o Postmaster 
5an Francisco, Calif. 
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Dear Claud: 
It is good to hear how Acacia is pro

g,·essing since it has been closed from 
19.t3 until recently. 

Our oldest child, Louise. is eighteen 
now and is in Texas State College for 
\\"omen which is the Xo. 1 school in 
the state scholastically. an<l Luther Jr. 
is in High School. I do not know 
"'hether he will get to Cornell ulti
mately or not. He hopes to atte1id A 
& M during his freshman year and 
will get him,elf accustomed to college 
type of work. 

\Ye are having some discussion here 
at present. regarding the trend of the 
under-graduate body; whether the 
school will remain purely military in 
type or whether it will revert to a 
non-military system of operation. 

I bope to be in Chautauqua. N. Y. 
this summer during the month of Aug
ust and if so. hope to spend a day in 
ltbaca and see how the new house 
looks. 

l enclose my check for $2.00 to help 
pay for the Traveler. 

Fraternally yours, 
''Luke" (L. G. Jones, '27) 

College Station, Texas 

Dear Doc: 
Just got your letter and certainly 

glad to hear that the Traveler is go
ing to appear again. It does my heart 
good to see Acacia get back into the 
groove and get such a swell start. You 
see, Doc, I was the last \'. D. and I 
hated to see Acacia close but there 
\\'asn't a thing anyone could do. 

For the information you asked for, 
I married 11credith Boyd of West 
Springfield in \V. Springfield, Xov. 26, 
1944. I was an Ensign of 2 months 
when we were married. Our daughter, 
Born Dec. 9th, 1945, came home frotn 
the hospital the day before I was dis
charged. 'vVe bought a house for 
Cheryl Lee since liYing with inlaws 
is not the best arrangement. 

Right now J am conncckd with an 
ice cream store in \<Vest Springfield. 
J'rn in training to be a retail store 
manager which has a very bright fu
ture. That may sound funny to many 
people since I graduated in '44 with a 
BEE degree, but we who kno,,· think 
it's a good deal. 

Fraternally, 
"Bud" (Meredith Cushing, '4-+) 

204 ).,forton St. 
\Y. Springfield, Mass. 

Dear Claud: 
\\'as very glad to hear from you and 

the good news about Bob's latest addi
tion. \\'hat is he up to? 

\:\'ell here's my news in more or less 
of an outline form. 

I returned to this country Aug. '43, 
after spending two years in Iceland. I 
married Bettie Koenig of Hasbrouck 
Hts., K. ]. on January 15, '44 at the 
Reformed church of the same town. 
Then proceeded to Dallas, Texas, where 
our son Robert Lee. Jr. was born on 
>lonmbcr 17, '-+4. Did a stretch of 
two years there then was discharged 
in Oct., ·.ts and am now a Major in 
the Reserve. l am now working for 
General Electric and am pres~ntly ]iy
ing in Hasbrouck Hts. while working 
at the Bloomfield, N. J. plant. \Ve 
have a daughter Margrit Elizabeth. 
born on K ov. 15, '46. \V c sure \Voul& 
like this housing problem to straighten 
out. 

1\lways glad to sec any of the old 
gang. 

Fraternally, 
"Bob" (R. L. Petrie '40) 

323 Franklin .Axe. 
Hasbrouck Hts., N. ]. 

Dear Doc: 
\\"as awfully glad to hear from you 

and am very sorry indeed to have mis
la id it on the de,k and now just \\'ri t
ing you. Both \\'arren a11d I have been 
so busy with the chick season and the 
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farm that we are kept pretty close at 
home. 

As to a little about \,\!arren and I. 
the past few years, here it is, more or 
less in brief: 

\\'an-en \,\', Hawley III, '37, Batavia. 
:--:. Y. RS. Ccllege of Agriculture ·1940. 
\Vorked on home farm until ~ntering 
service in 1941. Trained at camps in 
Ceorgia. Louisiana. California. Vir
ginia and Pennsylvania. Left for over
seas August 1943. Assigned to 3rd 
Armored Division. 391st Armo,·ed F.A. 
Bn. Landed D-10 011 Normandy beach
head and remained with the 1st Army 
with the 3rd Armored Division which 
spearheaded all the way across Europe. 
\Vas awarded the Bronze Star and 
Purple Heart ~fodal (wounded in legs 
during Bulge battle) and have five bat
tle stars. Had the rank of Major and 
was Battalian Commander of the 391st 
F.A. Bn. He was separated from the 
service Oct., 1945 and is now in husi-
11css with his father. 

H.. Stephen Hawley, '39, Batavia. K. 
Y. B.S. in College· of Agriculture. '43. 
Entered service March. 1943 and train
~d in Oklahoma, Colorado, California 
and (;eorgia. \Va, assigned to the 71st 
Division. 608th FA Bn. Left for over
seas Aug. 1944 with the Northern Com
hat Area Command in Burma and 
China. V/as in battle for Northern 
l:lurma and Central Burma. V•l as 
a\\·arded the Bronze Star ~ferlal and 
Breast Order of Cloud and Banner by 
Chinese. Had the rank of Captain and 
wa, separated from the sen·ice Sept. 
24. 1946. 

It was good to sec you in Ithaca last 
fall at Acacia after the Yale game. I 
hope that this information ahout \Var
ren and 1 may not he too late. 

Fraternally. 
"Steve'' (R. S. Hawley '43) 

Batavia, i\. Y. 

Dear Claud: 
Keceivcd your Jetter today. Thanks. 

I will sponsor one unit $92.60. 

\Viii write you a letter later. I al
,,·ays say this. 

T am working on the All-Americai1 
canal extension into the Coacliclla Val
lcv. The ,,rater con{cs from Colorado 
River (near , Ytima. Ariz.) · fi-om the 
Tmpcrial dam. · vVeather wafm_:_:has 
been JOO degrees this spring. 

J received the Traveler. Thanks. 1t 
wi,s grand to hear ahQut some of the 
old gang and what the ITouse is doing. 

Fraternally, 
"Jerry'' (I. C. Jorstead '24) 

Box 752 
Mecca, Calif. 

Dear Doc: 
Xow that I am more or less settled 

down again as a civilian, I think that 
it is about ti111e to bring yon up to date 
as to my whereabouts and my plans 
for the future. 

On the 18th of Fehrnary 1946, I went 
to work fo,· the Plymouth Guaranty 
Savings Bank in Plymouth. N. H. .1\s 
you know, I like banking pretty well, 
and it goes without saying that I a111 

enjoying myself very much. It's onlv 
fifty miles to my home in Concord 
which makes it possihle for me to see 
my folks quite often. At the present 
time, I am an Assistant Treasurer of 
the bank. The people here in the 
bank have l>een very helpful to me for 
which I an1 most grateful. Your friend, 
Mr. Elwin Smith, i~ cenainly a fine 
person to work fur, and I certainly ap
preciate the opportunity he has given 
me. 

As for my social life. I plan to be 
married this fa JI. Y!y girl lives in 
Concord with. her folks. Incidentally, 
her name is Roberta Taylor. She is a 
graduate of Concord High and the 
Katherine Gibbs School m Boston, 
Mass. Our engagement was announced 
last April. Believe it or not. I have 
already found a11 apartment for us to 
live in when we set up housekeeping 
here in Plymouth. 

The idea of :;etting up a ~ew Eng-
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land room at the fraternity sounds 
good to me. I'm sure that you will 
have no troublt: in raising the funds, 
and you can count me in on it. 

This is all for now, and I am looking 
forward to seeing you the next time 
that you are in Plymouth. 

Fraternally yours, 
·'Ken" (K. R. Bartlett '36) 

Plymouth, N. H. 

Dear Claud: 
Y cs. 1 was surprised to hear from 

you. but I have learned to expect that 
anything can happen. This tim<: it did. 

I have tried lo keep in touch at least 
ar Christmas time with some of the 
Acacia boys-Tiny Roby, Herb Davis, 
Tozier, DeCamp. etc., hut l have not 

done a very good job. \'Vhile I was at 
Syracuse last December attending an 
agents conference, I ran into F. O. 
(Oscar) Agel. It is the first time we 
ha ,·c met s i nee we graduated together 
in June 1926. He has not changed 
much in appearance except he is a lit
tle older. He has one son. 

Claud. I wish you had found time to 
stop by last Christmas. \Ve would 
have been glad to see you. If you had 
stopped in. you would not have expect
ed to see a boy 6 feet 3 inches, age 14. 
He is taller than T am and just start
ing second year High. He is inter
ested in so many things-Scouts, music, 
band. stamps and girls that f some
times wonder if he will ever make the 
grade for Cornell. 

I am a student again. Last Satur
day T began a six months Sabbatic 
leave. Have enrolled in Teachers Col
iege for courses in Education. The 
courses are required in order to g('t 
the leave of absence. In addition I ex
p<:ct to do a little loafing, fishing. pnt
tering and painting around the house. 
and later a little traveling. It's a dif
ferent experience for me. Ifs relax
ing. I am pleased that I have been 
granted permission to take this leave. 

Do you have Jerry Jorstad•s address? 
I would like very much to have it be
cause l would like to write to him. 

I saw Lee Vleaver last week. He 
came down for a poultry meeting. He 
has not changed much. 

Do you get ov('r to Cornell Acacia 
\·ery often? I have not visited the 
house since before the war. I am glad 
they have a good group of boys. Fred 
Morris keeps me informed most of the 
time about the happenings. 

\Vith so much time on my hands for 
the next six months almost anything 
can happen' as soon as school is out. 
It is entirely possible that the Camp
bell family will wend their way up to 

l\" ew Hampshire. 
H.uth. Bill and I arc in fine health. 
Let me hear from you again and re

member my home address. 
Fraternally, 

'·HumJ.J" (H. H. Campbell '26\ 
411 Mineola Blvd. 
:.1ineola. !\. Y. 

Dear Claud: 
I"rn sorry I haven't written sooner. 

\,\'hen your last letter came we had just 
iinished moving and I was trying to 
light another return of malaria. \Ve 
ha,·e an apartment next door to the 
insurance company and of course it is 
very handy. \Ve plan to huild a new 
house whenever conditions get right. 

Surely you must drive through this 
section. \Vhy don·t you take a few 
minutes sometime and drop in. \\'e 
would be Yery glad to have you stay 
overnight with us. 

Pat and T are going to try to go to 
Cornell in the fall for a game, or at 
least to the Yale game. 

11y older brother is going overseas 
now. He will go to college soon. 
Can't decide where. 

Fraternally, 
Burtt (B. D. Dutcher '-t2) 

78 Capital Ave. 
Hartford, Conn. 
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Dear Doc: 
l am stealing a few minutes to drop 

you a line an<l say hello. Things ha\·e 
slowed down a little in the steel bus
mes~. 

l was sorry that you could not come 
to my wedding which took place on 
June 21st. Don and I were both anx
ious to see you and were expecting you. 

I hope this finds you O.K. Don and 
I arc fine and playing ball throughout 
the state representing Manchester. 
Saw Hank Hood a short time ago in 
Laconia. He is looking fine and has 
put on some weight. 

As soon as I get another new car. 
I plan on driving up to see you. They 
arc loaned to us by the corporation 
and I have none at present. 

Don and I will send the money for 
the new furniture to be u~cd in the 
room callee! "Stillman," when we hear 
from you again. 

\\'e certainly want the money to be 
used for this particular purpose and 
not for something else about the house. 
.-\s both of us have married this year 
and have had to furnish our own apart
ments, the spon:;oring of a room has 
meant a lot of scraping around for us 
but we are happy indeed to do our 
share in helping to make our Acacia 
House and its furnishings more pre
sentable and livable for those who fol
low us. 

Fraternally. 
'·Ron" (R. E. Stillman '42) 

Ron is working for the Jones & 
Laughlin Steel Corp .. 250 Stuart St.. 
Boston, xlas,. 

Dear Doc: 
Received your letter a few days ago 

and glad to hear from you. I am 
pleased to be asked to help out on pay
ing for the new furniture for the "New 
E11gla11d Room." \\'c arc leaving to
morrow on a short vacation to Lake 
l 'hamplain. Plan to get up to see you 
the fin-t chance I ha\·c now. 

).!y family is fine and the baby i;, 
growing fast. Doc. he', some boy. 
\Vish you could see him. 

Fraternally, 
"Rcrt'' (H. B. Spofford '41) 

88 E. Main St. 
Georgetown, ).fass. 

Dear Uncle Claud: 
\Ve ~urely have been very busy lately 

around our new home. It kinda keeps 
me busy mowing the lawn as our lot 
is 120 ft. by 200 ft. in area. 

Robbie is growing wonderfully now. 
\Yish you could see him. He is above 
average in \~·eight for his age. He 
smiles a lot. ·has dimples in his cheeks 
and chin. He resembles the Bradkys 
a lot. 

My insurai1cc business has been fine. 
Our club year ends first of June and I 
should have over $900,000 of credit 
which places me amo11g the top twenty
five agents of the ~. Y. Life. \\.ill 
also qualify for the ).[illion Dollar 
Round Table by the end of June. 

\Ve are going to take a trip \\'est in 
August, going lo Baniff. Canada to the 
Top Club Council meeting. Hope to go 
by ~issouri enroutc. 

Our Cornell reunion is this June but 
r <loubt if T can make it. Surely would 
like to though. Do you know if any 
of the Acacia classmates ('40) are 
coming hack? Vv'bom should I write 
to find out? 

It's Monday and ,o must get busy 
now. 

Looking forward to seeing you at 
time of IBCA Convention in Cleveland, 
with regards to all 

As ever. 
''Bobbie" (Robert C. Bradley '40) 

2010 Ri,·crsi<le Drive 
Cpper Arlington. Columbus. Ohio 

Dear Claud: 
Your letter of a few <lays ago at 

hand and T certainly was gla<l to hear 
from you and to get the news about 
the acti,·ities of Acacia. 
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had the pleasure of ra1smg my 
brother at the Tthaca ~fa,onic Temple 
a short time ago and although 1 was 
unable to stop at the house and see 
how the fellows are getting along. I 
did have a chance to talk ,,·ith two of 
them that were pledges and at that 
time who were also members of the 
1[asons and fortunately the home of 
one of the boys is just a few miles from 
my old home in \~/ cs tern Kew York. 

,\fy work here at the Scintilla .Mag
neto Divi,ion of the Bendix Aviation 
Corporation in personnel and indus
trial relations is extremely active at 
the ])resent time. \Ille never know what 
to expect from one day to the next. 

I am certainly more than pleased 
that you arc making such wonderful 
improvements for the House and as 
one of its alumni, I can truly say that 
the House has n,·vcr had a better friend 
or s upportcr. 

Gi,·e my best regards to any of the 
old gang you ·inay see and I would en
joy hearing from you at any time. 

'·Bob" (Robert T. Snowden '39) 
11 On,rlool< Drive 
Sidney, )J_ Y. 

Dear Claud: 
After too long an interlude of time. 

T wish to reply to you relative to the 
floor coverings for the House. At the 
c·arlicr elate I made inquiry at both 
:-Iohawk and also the Bigelow-Sanford.· 
I have again made inquiries. Both 
times I got the same reply that they 
"<lo not have it in stock to sell: per
haps some district sales manager has 
stock". Otherwise ,ve can conclude 
that they bavc agreements with the 
retail trade not to sell direct to the 
customer. I was in hopes l could pry 
s,nne loose. but my good friends have 
had no luck. Mr. Donnelly, the retired 
superintendent of Bigelow - Sanford, 
said he "doubterl if it were possible at 
all as output was not up to the mer
chant's demands-being about a year 
bchi11d''. 

Huhert Harris was accepted at Coc
nell but he turned it down in t)refcrc nee 
to Union. His father and mother 
wishecl him to go to Cornell. but be 
cho,e Union. Too far away and too 
hig, T guess. 

Fraternally, 
·'Dan'' (D. F. Kinsman '23) 

18 Lindsay St. 
Amsterdam. N. H. 

Dear l)oc: 
T just returned form a visit to N.H. 

and I wanted to see you and called 
you twice in Kingston. but just couldti°t 
seem to find you in, then, of course. 
the vacati-Jn ended loo soon for me. 

Since last October I have been on a 
ycar·s contract with a private research 
foundation trying to develop a tech
nique for transferring eggs from \'alu
able donor cows to grade recipients 
which would act as incubators for the 
gestation period. We have been suc
cc;sful in developing a . technique io,· 
super-ovulating the donors and collect
ing eggs. but have had absolutely no 
luck with implantation in the uterus of 
the recipient. Someday, of course this 
will he worked out. 

-1 expect to return to private practice 
this fall if all goes well. I am particu
larly interested in locating in .\1assa
chusetts as T have an offer of a part-
11ership with a busy practitioner there 
a11d it looh like a splendid opportunity. 

"Due", l am happy to hear that the 
House is going to be renovated. I 
have many pleasant memories of Cor
nell and the great bunch of fellows at 
.. Acacia. You can count on 111c as one 
being· willing lo help out in every way 
possible. And. while I'm on the sub
ject, Doc, I don·t recall that I ever 
really thanked you for all that you did 
for me between the time l first walked 
into your office at Durham, and the 
day I landed at Cornell and Acacia. 
Everything was and is greatly appre
ciated. 
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I hope to have a £cw days at home 
thi, fall and ,hall try and catch you 
in then. 0 yes, saw Bob Smith in 
Concord while at home. He certainly 
looks good! Regards to all. 

"Bill'' (\\'. C. ~faker '-13) 
Edenton. K. C. 
P.S. l am enclosing check £or $25. to 

help out on the furniture for the 
".;\e,,· England Room". 

Dear Doc, 
I saw Bill Gibson yesterday noon, 

:and he ,aid that the furniture had ar
riYcd at the House. That reminded me 
that I had a $25 check for the '"New 
England Room''. 1'11 get it off to 
Proi. Heuser tonight. 

l spent five days at home in June, 
but didn't budge ont of Laconia in that 
time. r expect to go back there about 
the 10th of August when summer ses
sion ends -and be there until school 
starts at New York in the fall. I hope 
sometime then I may he ahle to sec you. 

Fraternally and sincerely. 
"Hank" (H. L. Hood '-12) 

(,36 Stewart Ave. 
Ithaca, K cw York 

Dear Claud: 
Your lt'ttcr literally chased me around 

the globe and at la.it found me in the 
:;unny land of Korea. I guess I have 
turned into being your wandering boy 
now that I am here in the Orieut. 

\\'ell, after I decided that 1 was not 
going to return to school the past fall 
I returned to the service a11d took my 
Regular Army tests and passed them, 
so 110w J am going to be a professional 
officer for the next 20-30 years and 
see the ,,·orl<l. J was stationed in Fort 
Bragg for ahout four months when 
they sent me 01·ders to report to Cali
fornia and to take a little trip 0\-er 
l,ere. I han, heen in the Orient now 
ior the past five months. The only thing 
rough about it he,·c is that I am separ
ated from my family and 1 do not know 
when 1 will be expecting them here. It 
is ,·ery lonesome without them espe-

c:ally with a daughter that is growi11~ 
into a fine breath oi a girl from the 
reports that J anic sends me. 

Janie and Andy arc in Fremont, 
Nebr .. 805 No. H Street, that is a goocl 
address to keep because in my wander
ings with my ow11 family traveling be
tween Boston and Arizona it is not a 
good idea to write to Boston to catch 
me. 

Dr. I am enclosing a check for the 
'·ts ew England Room" and I sure hope 
that you will be able to raise enough 
to complete your plans. I ha\'c not re
ceived any news from the house due to 
n1y traveling bLtt I am looking forward 
to receiving news through you now 
that you know where 1 am. 

Everything over here i~ fine. The 
Russians are just as ~tubborn in this 
theatre as they are in Europe. \·Ve 
seem to have difficulty in decidin~ 
which kind of go\'ernment is best for 
these people and they neither want us 
or the Russians. It will he quite a 
while before they reach any kind of 
decisions that are going to meet ia vor
ably with them and us. \.Ve do not 
have any kind of domestic trouble and 
the over all picture is pretty good. 

Let me hear from you and get the 
latest information. I hope that this 
letter finds you in the best of health 
and that all is well with you. 

Fraternally and sincerely yours, 
Herb (H. H. Winkeler '42) 

TAKEN FROM THE CORNELL 
ALUMNI NEWS 

'-12 BS-Lieutenant Gustave F. Heu
ser, Jr., Ka vy Supply Corps, married 
Bernice Johnson of Rosetta, ).(is, .. 
:-.tar. 29 in Crosby. ~fiss. ).frs. Heuser 
is a graduate in home economics of 
;vfississippi State College for \Vomen. 
Son of Professor Gusta,·e F. Hc11scr, 
·15, Poultry Husbandry, and the late 
~!rs. Heuser (l\fahel B'oball) '16. Lt. 
Heuser \\'as transfern·d April 25 to 
Hio de Jaueiro. Brazil, for duty with 
the joint Brazil-Cnited States \lilitary 
Co1n111is~ ion. 
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JAN 
o-etJ 

ENGAGEMENTS 

Kenneth D. Bartlett (o Roberta Taylor, Concord. N. H. 

WEDDINGS 

Donald E. Stillman and Penny Jean Costcris. Manchester, K H. Jan. 11, 1947. 

Gustan: F. Heus~r, Jr. and Bernice Johnson. Crosby, .Miss., Mar. 29, 1947. 

Ronald E.. Stillman and Marilyn Jane Garfield, ::vianchestcr, K. H., June 21, 1947. 

BIRTHS 

To Mr. and .Mrs. Frederic C. Burton, a ,on. rrcdcric Cady H, Oct. 9. 1943. 

To ~fr. and .Mrs. Jerome f". Smith, a daughter. Cuol Ann, l\ ov. 3, 1943. 

To Mr. and 11rs. l{aymond L. Rider, a son, Donald Gordon, April 17, 1946. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Frederic C. Burton, a son, Stephen Howard, July 20, 1946. 

To Mr. and iVfrs. Edwin Sundervillc, a daughter. ~ancy Ellen, \farch 9, 1943. 

To Mr. and ~frs. Merideth (Bud) Cushing, a daughter, Cheryl Lee, December 9. 
1945. 

To ~rfr. and 1frs. John E. McCucn. a <laughter. Janet Elizabeth, April 10, 1947. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Hawley, a son, Stephen Morris, June 16. 1947. 

1907 - 1947 

The Cornell Chapter of Acacia has 
been established now [or fo1·ty years. 
They say that ·'Life Begins at Forty'', 
so let's see what we can do. The op
portunities arc outstanding and the 
field is ripe for the greatest and best 
years that thl' Chapter l1as ever ex
perienced. \Ve have more men to choose 
from for membership and situated 
better financially. 

The Cornell Chapter has never had 
really a '·Kew House" to live in so to 
speak, but it does belong to us and we 
have no n1ortgage hanging over our 
heads. Of course, we are still hoping 

and longing for the day to come when 
s0111c· mc;ins may be provided wherein 
we may k1ve a NEW fl0U81t. Until 
theu. we are happy indeed to make the 
best of and admire that which we de, 
own and has been such a fine home for 
so many since 1934. As Edgar L. Guest 
bas said: 

"For il ·iM, 'l lhe morhle, 1rnr i.~ il the 
~lone, • 

N ur i:s ·il the culumu..; of ,1lcel, 
By which is the worth of an edifice 

ltnowu, 
B1ll by somelhi11y thol'~ livi-t,y and 

real." 
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1Jn flr1n11riam 
The following Cornell ,\cacian, have been remoYed from our ranks. 

\\"illard \\'. Ellis. 67, librarian of the 
State College of Agriculture at Cornell 
Cni\·er,ity since 1916. and Tthaca·s first 
33d degree Mason. died Sunday. Dec
ember 22, at his home. 309 Farm St. 
He had been in ill health for some 
t'mt". 

Rruthcr E 11 is was a high-ranking 
.\fa,on in state c:i rclt~s and had been 
enmloycd at Cornell Cninr,ity"s libra
rie, since 1902. 

Born at Arkport Aug. 10. 1879, he re
ceiv1:d bis A.B. degree at Cornell in 
1901 and his L.B. in 1903. when he ,,·as 
admitted to the state bar. He was an 
assistant in the reading room at the 
Cornell libra,·y from 1902 to 190➔, and 
\\ a, superintendent of stacks and branch 
librarie, from 190➔ to 1916. when he 
a,sumed the post he he Id ,,t the time 
of hi, death. 

Brother \\"illard \Y. Elli, wa, .i 

member of Hoba,co Lodge 716: SL 
.\u~nqine Commandery 38. Knight~ 
Templar: Eagle Chapter 58. Royal 
. .\rch .\lasons: wa, a pa,t master of 
Hoha,rn lodge. a past high priest of 
Eagle chapter and a past commander 
of St. Auguhtine commandery. 

He "as a past assistant lectnrcr of 
the ~rand chapter. Royal .\rch \lasons. 
19th district: a pa,t nvrnarch of Bal
ho,c ( ;rotto of lthaca: a past district 
deputy grand master of Cayuga-Tom
kin, district. a past thrice potentate of 
fthac:a Lodge of Perftcion. and past 
grand commander of the grand com
mander;- of Knights Temp 1«r St.tie of 
X t.'\\ York. 

For many year, Brother Ellis was 
trca,urcr of the Ttl1aca .\lasonic Tem
ple Corp. He wa, made a 33d degree 
).fa,on in 1926. 

In 192i Brother Elli, was appointed 
~rand represcnt,,tivc to the Grand Chap
tl'f oi .\finncsota. and in 1936 was elect-

cd grand treasurer of the Grand Com
mandcry oi the state of Xew York. an 
office he held at his death. 

He was a member of the Southern 
Tier Council 16. Royal and Select .\[as
ter,. Elmira. and Kalurah Temple. 
Shrine, Binghamton. For several years 
he was chapter adviser of the Cornell 
Chapter of .\cacia fraternity. He was 
a m~mber of the ad,·isory council of 
Cayuga Chapter of De.\lolay, a posi
tion he held several years. 

He is survived by his wife, . .\lice .\L 
Elfo. 

•·Hubert .\1 iller Gardne,·. 5➔, Dean of 
the School of Agriculture at the i:\ cw 
:'II ex:co College of Agriculture and 
.\lechanic Arts. died at his home in Las 
Cn1ces. l\ew .\-fexico on May 5, 194i 
of a cerebral hemorrhage following an 
illness of two month,. Brother Gard
ner formedy liwd in Elkhart County. 
Indiana. and after hi, graduation from 
Purdue in 1916 taught Agriculture in 
high s(hool, at Oxford and Frankfort. 
Indiana. He receiwd his .\Ia~ter oi 
Science degree from Cornell Cniversity 
in 1922 and held the position of Pro
fessor of \'ocational Education in . .\g
ri<:ulturr at the Xew .\lexico A. & ).1.:\.. 
College during the year 1922-23. Ile 
then became ~ew .\lexico Director of 
\' ocational Education 111 Agriculture 
which position he held until 1928 at 
which time he returned to the college 
as Dean of Agriculture. which position 
he held until his death-with the ex
ception nf the year 1935-36 \\ hen he 
wa, acting president of the college. 

He was a member of the Acacia 
Fraternity during hi~ attendance at 
Purdue and Cornell Cniversities. 

He is survived by hi;; widow. ).frs. 
Vina R. Gardner. a son. Hug-h Robert, 
and a daughter. Helen Louise:· 
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John A. Pearson, 28, died Saturday, 
December 15. 1943 at the \\/alter l{eed 
Hospital in \Vashington, D. C. after an 
illness of several months. John was a 
graduate of the Phillips Exeter Acad
emy, Exeter, N. IT. i11 1936 and was 
one of the first to e11ter the service 
[rnm Exeter, joining the Massachusetts 
)Jational Guard while he was a stu
dent at No,·theastern University. John 
attended Cornell in 1936-.18 before go
ing to N ortheastcrn. 

He served in this country through
out the war, being stationed at Fort 
Heath. VYi11throp. Mass. with the har
bor defenses of the Coast Guard Artil
lery and lastlv as Orientation officer 
at Fort Rudman, New Bedford, Mass. 
T le was the 18th Exeter man to give 
his life in the service of World \Ivar II. 
John held the rank of Captain when he 
took sick. He is buried in Ellsworth, 

"xfe. John is survived by his parents 
and two sisters. all of Exder. N. H. 

In addition to Brothers Ellis, Gard
ner and Pearson, the following have
also been removed from our ranks. \/'le 
regret deeply that we wen: not notified 
of these until this late <late. 
Clarence C. Bott '20 _j,fay 10, 194G 
Chilson B. Haviland '11 Oct. 21, 1931 
J•:Iliott M. Holbrook '10 May 21, 1932 
Horace 8. Robinson, Jr. 'JO 

1vlay 3, 1933 

·· As unt by 11t1.1• tl)t 11.utumn ltuu.ra fol't.r tu 
tip• forret l't.rr.µ, 

&u, one by nnr. to rntl1 nf ua Ulllllt romr 
t!ir tour~ nf .11ltt;t; 

.An. nn.r bu 11t1.r. t~e rnarn bu:rat intn t~t 
morning lig~t. 

&n. mtr h!J nut, our ,iuula e~ull n1nkr 
11!\aiu br11011l't tl)t utgl)t." 

Since the Cornell Chapter wa$ founded in 1907 to date, there bas been 457 
names added ·to its Roll Call. Of this number there has been 49 Brothers who 
have left us and joined tht> realms of '"Lifr Eternal''. V,,/e regret the loss of these 
our Brothers. but our loss has bcc11 H'-'avn,•~ gain. This means a 13 percent loss 
for the forty year period. It is quite natural to expect, as the chapter grows 
older, and its members older, the percentage loss by death may he iucreased some. 
This of course. depends to a great extent upon how well the Chapter keeps up 
the membership with new men. During the next few years. however, there is 
likely to he a slight decrease. 

It is planned that the Decemher. 194i issue of The Traveler to contain the com
plete Roll Call. as it has not been given now for several years. It will give the 
names and addresses of all those which we know. ]Vlaybe by then. we will have 
a complete mailing list. This no doubt will be of interest to many of the '·old 
gang", as so many have been asking about others of thei,- time. 

Remember to keep thte Chapter or Gus Heuser informed of any change in 
your mailing address. 

Your CORNELL HOME is the ACACIA FRATER::--rITY HOGSE-you are 
always wclcume,--even though you may drop in at any time and find no one at 
home to welcome you at the time. just go ahead iu and make yourself at home
s·ome of the fellows will be around soou-and when they come don't wait to bt 
introduced. just go ahead and introduce yourself to them, as they may not he ex
pecting you: Don't wait for ceremonies as you are one of the gang. 
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COMMENTS FROM THE EDITOR 
By \\"TLLP .. ~r E. Bli:\Y.\X 

•~ •--•-1111--■■----•-lffl-... -■-•111-■-■----■ .. ----Nll-!IM-t!•-t1l-llll-ll-11+ 

Con,idering that this issue was writ
ten largely during our final examina
tion 1>eriod (at this time, it is not yet 
c,)mplcte). the,·c will perhaps be some 
"cri0t1, omissions. The editor is in
experienced, and without the whole
hearted cooperation of his fellow mern
lll·rs, this issue wonlcl not have gotten 
th,s far. \\'e do, howe\'cr, hope to 
h,l\·e an issue next fall which will ha\'e 
frwer faults than this one, and ket:p 
impro\'ing thereafter. \\'e realize that 
we ha\'e a great deal to !in up to if 
we a~e to live up to the quality of The 
Travelers which were published by you 
of your day. 

It has been quite a job for us to 
get the publications oi the Traveler 
underway this year as it has been 
rather a difficult year in many ways 
during the rcacti\'ation period. \\' e 
have lost touch with inany of you 
alumni and quite a Jot of the letters 
tu tht: alumni haYe hccn returned. To 
get a complete ma:ling list prepared 
again has taken much time. Brother 
Gus Heuser. our Chapter Ad,·isor. ha, 
been \'Cry helpful to us since he is 
also Sccn:tary-Trea~urer of tht: Cor
poration. 

One thing we do lack is more infor
mation about our alumni. \Ye do want 
to puhlish news oi what became of you 
after your leaving Cornell, but in ordcr 
to do this. you ha,·c to send us the 
facts fir,l All communication, are wcl
cnme-cnn criticize The Traveler if 
you like. \\'t:> would appreciate sug
j!t',tion$ for improvements. so be sure 
and give them to us. 

\\'e leave you all with our best 

wishes for the ~ummer. particularly the 
four member~ graduating this month. 
\\·e arc sorry to bid them goodbye, but 
we feel sure they will visit us in the 
future. So ifs uot really goodbye, just 
good luck! 

NOTICE TO ALL ALUMNI 

\,\'e a1·e appealing to you for a little 
assistance in that if you know the 
whereaboub or address of anyone o[ 
the following alumni would you plea,c 
sl·ncl it tu (;us F_ Heuser, Sccy.-Treas., 
Acacia Corporation. Forest Park. Ith
aca. X. Y. \\.hen the last letter was 
ma,lcd out to all 
were returned as 
and no forwarding 

the alumni, th~se 
unclaimed. moved 
address. etc. 

Coffman, Herbert, '07 

Couch, Carl R., '13 

Gill, Hermit H., '08 

Hadlock, Edwin H., '27 

O'Donnell, William M., '13 

Jn order that the mailing li,t may 
be brought up to date and that all the 
<.1lum11i may know what the chapter is 
doing from time tu time. we are now 
making a ~J)ecial effort to get this done 
before the next issue of "The Trav
eler" is mailed out. There is no doubt 
hut what the abo,·c frllows wonder 
why they have not been getting an~· 
new~ irom the Ilou~c, but until we can 
get our mailing li~t corrected and 
brought up to date again. we are apt 
to have sop,e of the old gang listed as 
"addr,·ss unknown"'. 
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John A. Pearson, 28, died Saturday, 
December 15. 1945 at the \Valte,· Reed 
Hospital in Washington, D. C. after an 
illness of several months. John was a 
graduate of the Phillips Exeter Acacl
emy, Exeter, N. H. in 1936 and was 

one of the first to enter the service 
from Exeter, joining the Massachusetts 
National Guard while he was a stu
dent at Northeastern university. John 
attended Cornell in 1936-38 before go
ing to Northeaskrn. 

He served in this country throug·h
out the war, being stationed at Fort 
Heath. \Vi11throp. ~lass. with the har
bor defenses of the Coast Guard Artil
lery and lastly as Orientation officer 
at Fort "Rodman. New Bedford, Mass. 
He was the 18th Exeter man to gi,·e 
his life in the service of World \Var II. 
John held the rank of Captain when he 
took sick. He is buried in Ellsworth. 

"'.\{e. John is survived hy his paren:, 
and two sisters. all 0f Exeter, N. H. 

In addition to Brothers Ellis, Ganl
ner and Pearson. the following have 
also been removed fron, our ranks. \~ie 
regret deeply that we were not notified 
of these until this late date. 
Clarence C. Bott '20 \.fay 1 0, 1946 
Chilson B. IIaviland '11 Oct. 21. 1931 
Elliott M. Holbrook '10 May 21, 1932 
Horace B. Robinson, Jr. 'JO 

May 3, 1933 

"i\Jl uur by ,nu• lift 1'.1111111111 ltat11•11 fa/le ilt 

tljr forr,,t llrep. 
t!>o. 1111t by ont. tu earlJ uf 1111 nurnt n1me 

tJit h111rl1 11f lllrrp; 
i\o, unr bu 1111r, tlir rutH'll lum1t into tljr 

morning li9h,t. 
~11. 1u1r by onr. u11r 1nu1(s tilfall maltt 

u9ni11 hru1111i'I th,t 11l9lrt." 

Since the Cornell Chapter was founded in 1907 to date. there has been 457 
names added to its Roll Call. Of this number then: has been 49 Brothers who 
have left us and joined the realms of "Life Eternal"'. We regret the loss of these 
m11· Brothers, hut our loss has been lfern:en".~ gain. This means a 13 percent loss 
for the forty year period. It is quite natural to expect, a, the chapter grows 
olcler. and its members older, the percentage loss by death may be increased some. 
This of course, depends to a great extent upon how well the Chapter keeps up 
the membership with new 111en. During the next few years, however, there is 
likely to be a slight decrease. 

It is planned that the December. 1947 issue of The Traveler to contain the com
plete Roll Call, as it has not been given now for several year,. It will give the 
names and addresses of all those which we know. Ivlaybc by then. we will have 
a complete mailing list. This no doubt will be of interest to many of the "old 
gang". as so many have been asking about others of their time. 

Remember to keep the Chapter or Gus Heuser informed of any change in 
your mailing addres,. 

Your CORNELi. HOME is the ACACIA FRATERNITY HOGS£-you are 
always welco111e,-even though you may drop in at any ~ime and find no one at 
home to welcome you at the time, just go ahead in and make yourself at home
some of the fellows will be around soon-and ,,,.hen they come don't wait to be 
introduced. just go ahead and introduce yourscli to them, as they may not be ex
pecting you: Don·t wait for ceremonies as you arc one of the gang. 
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Finances of the Corporation 
Hy GUS F. HEUSER 

The annual meeting was held at the Chaptl'r House 011 April 26. 1947. Vice
President E. Y. Smith presided.* Reports were received irom the Secretary
Treasurcr. the Jlouse Committee and the \'enerah!e Dean of the Acti,·c Cha1Her. 
The following directors were elected for three-year term;,: \\". v,i. Cotner. and 
A. A. Hagedorn. .-\iter the meeting the actives entertained the alumni present 
with smokes and refreshmenb. 

Financial Statement of 
Acacia Fraternity Corporation 
May 10, 1946 to April 26, 1947 

Exp:nditures 
Taxes 
Intere,t 

Balance ~fay JO, 1946.. $ 3,661.06 Insurance 

5-13.20 
40-1.67 
482.76 

Receipts House and furnishing ex-
Rent 2.100.00 penses ......... . 1.706.00 

2i.3-I 
9,000.00 

1-17.25 

Building fund pledges 
lnterest 
flack accounts 
11 iscellaneou, 
Lot and mortgage. 

195.00 
45.53 

5-11.69 
267.03 

Secretary's office expenses 
Mortgage payment 
:vliscellancous 

9.008.35 $12 .. 'Hl.22 
Balance April 26. 19-17-lthaca 

$15,818.66 Savings Bank $ 3.507.-14 

Report on Building Fund Pledges 

Your building iunci contribution represents part of ~,our investment in Acacia. 
:.fauy of the hrothers have taken it seriously and complcte<l the obligation as 
soon as pos~iblc. 

The following 132 ha,·c paid their $100 in full: 

.\. V Adams I{, K Hirch lJ. w. Cheney 
F. 0. Agel J. P. Blanchard R. P. Churchill 

J. G. ,\lcxander E. \\". Brackett R. E. Clark 
\\'. C. Andrae J F. Bradley w. s. Cole 
T. J. Bacon R. C Bradley* c. L. Cook 

E. K. Ball R. C. Brad le~ t H.P. Cooper 

.-\. J . Barclay S. E. Rrink w. \\". Cotner 

K. R Bartlett H. A. Britton E. R. Cushing 
.-\. G. Bedell J. R. Cameron K. M. Dallenbach 

G. ~l. Ben~on C. F. Campbell D. 1{. Daniel 

C. F. Bent H. H. Campbell E. S. Daugherty 

C. F. Bidgood E. A. Caslick E. P. Dea trick 

*R. C Bradky. President wa, unahlc to attend dut= to illness. 
*Dr. Robert Claud Bradley 'i'Rohcrt Cianci Bradlev. nephew of "Doc·• 
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C. E. DeCamp 
B. D. Dutcher 
W. W. Ellis 
E. E. Enos 
J. S. Fisher 
A. V. Forbes 
11. T. Fossum 
C. L. f<uller 
]. G. Gaines 
l L :\JL Gardner 
II. H. Gill 
M. C. Gillis 
A. L. Goff 
H. E.. Griffith 
E. H. Hadlock 
A. A. Hagedorn Jr. 
C. M. Harrington 
\V. L. Havens 
G. F. Heuser 
F. TToclson 
S. P. IIo!fote1· 
£. E. Honey 
H. L. Hood 
H. R. Horner 
E. \1/. Hughes 
J. C. Huttar 
]. P. Jones 
L. G. Jones 
l. C. Jorstad 
J. G. Kcnna1·d 
C. A. Kezer 
IJ. F. Kinsman 

THE TRA V ELEl{ 

W. E. Kuhn 
f\. C. Kulp 
C. E. Ladd 
A . .YI. Lars~n 
H. D. Laube 
R. A. Lawrence 
E. R. Lemon 
G. \\,-. Lewis 
1-1. P. Lewis 
). N. Livermore 
J. E. Lot hers 
R. A. Lull 
])_ R. .\1arblc 
H. B. 7\farshall 
M. A. Mdiastcr 
H. W. Mertz 
W. E. :Meserve 
R. B . .\filler 
.F. B. :Morris 
G. H. . .\farrow 
E. J. ·.\fortimer 
H .R. :Murray 
C. I:::. Myers 
A. Naeter 
L H. Norton 
P. Olafson 
\V. H. Powers 
B. B. Ramey 
E. E. Rayner 
R. T. Reid 
R. L. Riefer 
H. R. Riley 

The following 24 have kept their payments up to date: 

R. J. Bergren 
R. N. Blazey 
\V. E. Bunyan 
R. S. Clarke Jr. 
C. \V. Deakyne 
R. D. Flicking-er 
R. A. Halladay 
S. B. Hatch 

.A. R. Heuser 
G. F. Heuser Jr. 
E. Hibbard 
J. G. Lauber 
H. N. Little 
R. S. Mack 
J. E. McCuen 
C. C. Otto 
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B. B. Robb 
A. Robey 
F. S. Rogers 
.M. S. Robie 
G. C. Ruby 
L. C. Rumsey 
C. D. Sanders 
\\'. 0. Setlers 
S. \V. Shellkopt 
K. \Iv'. Sherk 
E. C. Showacre 
H. T. Skinner 
B. T. Smith 
R. J. Smith 
S. H. Smith Jr. 
A. L. Spencer 
L. Spencer 
LT. Stagg 
D. Stewart 
E_ M. Strong 
K. \V. Suiter 
V. D. Suiter 
E. J. Sundcrville 
\V. E. Ulmer 
F. 0. 'Cndcrwood 
G. S. Vickers 
\V. N. Vincent 
C. L. Walker 
L. E. Weaver 
F. S. Widrig 
L. A. 'vVilson 
F. \Vollmer 

\V m. l'cndarvis Jr. 
J. C. Showacrc 
R. F.. Showacrc 
H. II. Sni(lcr 
J. L. Tilley 
R. G. \\'hitman 
R. K. \i\:hitman 
vV. \Vickham 

ln addition to the above, 104 brothers 
have made at least one payment but 
have not kept them up to schedule. 
The number that have made pledges but 
have never made any payment is 51. 

There arc 457 members listed as Cor
nell Acacians since its founding. How
ever, building fund pledges wc1-e not 

begu11 mitil 1920. ln the earlier year~ 
payment was not rnade until aiter grad
uation. Now the members begin pay
ment tlte term they are inititated and 
are billecl each term while in College. 
This makes a goocl start on their pledge 
and no clouht will result in more nearly 
complete collection. 
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HOUSE IM~ROVEMENTS 

J\11 Cornell ,\carians will he glad to 
!war that there will be some changes 
at "318" hy fall. The dining room has 
h·~en enlarged hy removing the hall 
partition, a new ceiling put on and rc
dt:coratcd. The dining room now seats 
36 men and there has been 36 new 
chair, ordered for it to be ready for 
fall. The three dining room tahles have 
hecn cut down narrower so as lo allow 
for more seatin~ capacity. 

One bathroom has been renovated by 
in,talling two new showers and laying 
a tik floor. 

Just now the dormitory is being in
sulated and eeiled and another study is 
hcing finished at the north end of the 
third floor. The materials for this 
ro,,m arc being furnished by Brother 
Bradley and the work is being done 
by Brother Hagedorn with what help 
he can muster from the active, and 
others. 

The kitchen i~ also due for changes. 
The new rangte hough! by the active 
ehapt<.'r i, waiting to be installed. In 
the process the hot water equipment is 
to be amplifierl and moved to the hase
rnent. If possihk the floors should he 
"OYcred al,o. 

The living room furniture needs re
upholstering and this has been approved 
hy the Ho~ rd. 

Some outside repair~ arc on the 
sche Jule. hut whether this "ill include 
Jlaintin~ i, not definitl'. 

\\'hen school opens up this fall, the 
,,Id iurniture in all the study rooms 
will be replaced with new maple fur
niture. Brother Bradley ha~ been work
ing 011 thi,, pha,e of improv~mcnts for 
the I lou,c. He 1,as contacted a number 
.,; th,· alumni for htlp on this and has 
had very fine re,pon,c to date. 

.\11 the r<llnn,, will bl· naml·<l. There 
\\,II be a Xew York. Xl'W England and 
an Ithaca room. The otlwr room, will 
be named after alumni who sponsor 
the new furnitu1T for them, The '·Xew 
En!rland Room" will he sponsor<'d hy 

money gi,·en hy New England alumni. 
Same to be true of the ''l\ cw York" 
and "Ithaca Rooms" 

Tt will cost a total of $2500 to do the 
job. A set oi ne\\ furniture consist, 
o[ a dresser. 111irror, desk and chair, 
ancl costs $92.70. To date approxi
mately fifty per cent of the co,t ha, 
beo:n J)romis<:<l. \\'e need more dona
tions to help fini,h doing the job. \\'c 
have no spu11sorcrs as yet for two 
rooms. The first two alumni to res
pond to thi, call will have the honor. 
These two rooms requin' two sets of 
furnitun·. 

TO ALL ITHACA AND N E W 
YORK ALUMNI-\\·ould you like to 
help spc,nsor the "Ithaca and Kew York 
Rooms··: );o doubt but for such a 
worthy and needed cause. we feel that 
you will want to help out. 

You might be interested lo kuow that 
the l\e,, England alumni are sponsor
ing a room for three men and that 
twelve alumni are giving $25.00 each. 
Also, three other rooms are being spon
sored hy individual alumni from l\ew 
England and four rooms bv Xew Ynrk 
alumni. This information ts being 
passed on to you sn that you may know 
what is being and has beeu <lone al
ready. There are te!cven rooms in all 
to be furnished and they take care of 
one to four men. 

\\'e would ha,·e to ha,·e all donations 
in for the new iurniture hy the middle 
of September or at least have the 
promise of it being received sometime 
during- the fall. Pka,e ~end all dona
tions direct to G. F. Heu,er, Secretary
Trca,urer, .\cacia Corporation. Ithaca. 
New York . 

The above summary on the Builrling 
fund pledges gh•es you a goorl picture 
oi how we stand in thi, rcspl'C"t. If 
you ha\·c never made a nuilding fund 
pledge to t!l(' frakrnity and woLtld like 
to do so, write C. F. Hcuser. Secretary 

(Cn11li11m·d .,,,, /Jflf/P .J.?) 
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i ! 
I Roll Call of Cornell Chapter 

1 
+---·---·- ... -·-···--·-------··--·-··-·--·-----■--1111-+ 

Bacon, Thomas L. 
Berens, Donald P. 
Bergren, Robert J. 
Bunyan, \Villiam E. 
Clarke, Roy S. Jr. 
Deakyne, Charles \V. 
Flickinger. Robert D. 
(;ibson. William B. 

Halladay, Roy A. 

I latch, Sanford B. 
Heuser, Arthur R. 

Hibbard, Emerson 

J .,hnson. David L. 

Kennard. Jarman G. 

Lawrence. Richard s\. 

Adsit. Charles 

ACTIVES 

Woodford. John 

PLEDGES 

NOTE 

P. 

Lauber. John C. 

1Iack, Robert S. 

~fertz, II an·ey \\'. 

Otto. Carl C. 

Pendarvis, V\iilliam 

Sheldon, Da,•id L. 

Showacre. James C. 
Showacre. Richard E. 

Snider, Robert H. 

Tilley, John L. 
\Velis, Richard H. 

\\'hitman, Rex C. 

\\'hitman. Robert K. 
\\"ickham. \\'illiam 

\\'oodford. Albert S. 

Carpenter. Selleck J. 

Cornell Acacia Alumni Sons: Cornell Alumni Non-.'\cacian's Sons: 

Mack, Robert S., son of Harry S. 
Mack. '17 

Showacre. James C., 
Showacrc, Robert E.. 

sons oi Edward C. Showacre '25 

Heuser, Arthur R., so11 of Gustave E. 
Heuser '28 

Tilley, John L. son of Lloyd H. Til
ley '16 

Gihson, William B. 

Kennard. Jarman G. 

\\'ells. Richard H. 

Wickhorn, William 

\Vooclford. Albert S. 

\\'oodford, John H. 
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... ,-----------·------------------••-•----·+ 
f Greetings to the Alumni f I By R. CLAUD BR>\DLEY. President of the Corporation I 
+- i 

The second issue of the Traveler is 
late getting out to you, [ know, but due 
to the pressure of work in my own case 
and the studying and many activities of 
all the boys at the House. we haYe had 
to actually print it after school closed. 
\;Ve hope that the fall issue of 1947 
Traveler may be prepared and mailed 
out to you long hefore Christmas. This 
being the first ) ear of its is~uance for 
several years has made it more diffi
cult to gather the information and pre
pare than what we hope for in the 
future. 

\\' ell, from all reports. thb has been 
a truly wonderful year in that our 
chapter was reactivated and it has 
come throug·h in such a s p I e 11 did 
healthy condition. \'Vhen you consider 
that then~ were only seven actives and 
one pledge back last fall to reopen the 
chapter, and that when school closed 
this June they had initiated twenty 
good men and have two pledges on 
hand. \Ve certainly can all feel that 
it wa; a grand job and wonderfully 
well done on their part. They startecl 
from scratch financially and now have 
left the House treasury in a very fine 
condition for this coming fall. They 
lost only four men by graduation and 
have around twenty odd actives to 
start in with this fall. They hope to 
have a full house and with the improve
ments to the dining room. they plan 
on haYing it full. (This is something 
that we of the ·'old gang" ha,·c always 
wanted to sec). Am sure that if we 
as alumni will work along and help 
the- boys at the House as much as pos
sihle now that in the iuture Acacia at 
Cornell will be able to make itself 
hetter known on the Hill, which I am 
sure that we as alumni have visioned 
and longed for many times. 

There are so many ways in which we 
can help them that really it is needless 
for me to go into detail. but I just want 
to mention some of them in passing so 
that we alumni might not forget. Re
member, those of the active chapter 
would like to see you whenever you 
are in Ithaca. It is true you may not 
know any of them. You do not know 
what fine fellows they are to whom you 
have entrusted the high ideals of Aca
cia. Stop and get acqua:nted-thcy 
have invited you! They \\'ant N E\VS 
from you to print in The Traveler to 
pass on to the other alumni of your 
day. \\'on't you do this for them either 
by writing or stopping in to see them? 
That the chapter may live and prosper. 
it requires good men, and so if you a, 
an alumnus will always be on the look
out for the names of I ikely boys enter
ing who would make good candidates, 
won't you get the material on to the 
Rushing Chairman as soon as possible. 
This help will be appreciated. This as 
you know simplifies rushing and is a 
great saving in many ways to the chap
ter. You are in the field. so to speak. 
and can be of great help to the House 
in such a manner. Then, there come 
times when one can help the Frater
nity materially by contributing money 
for various kinds of improvements, such 
as the House is undergoing at the pres
ent time so as lo make it more livahlc 
and ('omfortable as well as more pleas
ing and attractive for all of us. 

As President of the Corporation, ! 
would like lo take this opportunity now 
to thank all those who ha,·e been so 
instrumental and helpful in getting the 
chapter going again. As alumni, let 
us all do our utmost in order that 
Acacia at Cornt,II may live ,ind become 
outstanding in leadership on the cam-
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pus and of greater fellowship between 
the active chapter and the alumni. \Ive 
should always keep in mind that what
ever Acacia means to each one of us 
as an alumni dcpc-rnls wholly on what 
we arc willing to 11ut into it of our own 
hearts and whatever else we have to 
contribute. 

Again, I am very grateful to Bill 
and Charlie as Editor and 1\ssociator 
E:litor respectively, on the part of the 
actiYe chapter and to Gus Heuser, Cor
poration Secretary-Treasurer for their 
fine cooperation and kin::lness in assisting 
to make this issue possible. Vve sin
cerely hope that you alumni, wherever 
you 111ay be will secure the same en
joyment and pleasure out of reading it 
as ,\·e have ha<l in preparing this issue 
.,f The Traveler for you. If per chance 
it brings back to you thoughts and 
memories of yo11r <lays at Coruell and 

of the old Acacia gang, then 1 am sure 

that those of us who have [Jrepared it 

for you will have been graciously and 

happily rewarded. 

But just one other thought to you in 
closing and that is this: if you have 
enjoyed this issue, do drop Bill Bun
yan, the Editor, a line and tell him so 
and give him some information about 
yourself so that it may be passed on to 
other alumni in the "1'lai1 Bag" in the 
next issue. Naturally, we all enjoy 
hearing from and knowing what all the 
ol<l gang are doing. Let's keep it up 
as a good habit as it's a splendid indi
cation of our interest in Acacia, in 
others an<l life itself. 

Congratulations to the Active Chap
ter for the marvelous come hack they 
made this past year and as alumui. let 
us show them that we are behind them 
one hun<lre<l percent whene\'cr they call 
upon us for help. Let us assure them 
that they have our full hearted support 
in m<lking the Cornell Chapter of the 
Acacia Fraternity a truly great year 
in 1948. As President of the Corpora
t'on. I want to thank all you alumni 
for your fine cooperation a11cl support 
of the corporation whenever you have 
been called upon. 

HOUSE IMPROVEMENTS 
(Cou.lin.11.i,,I from pr,ge 29) 

-Treasurer, Acacia Corporation. ln 
case you have already made a pledge 
and have not paid any 011 it, or have 
not paid up to date, wori't you please 
try and make a special effort to get 
this straightened out. Some may not 
be financially able to take care of it 
now but can before too 1011g. Others 
may have forgotten all about it and in 
such a case. the corporation would 
really appreciate hearing from you. 

Now that we arc doing a number of 

improvements ia the IIousc, we do 

need all the financial assistance from 

the alumni po,sible. The corporation 

has 110 other source o{ revenue except 

frn111 the alumni and what is paid it 
from the active chapter. 

It has been said by some alumni that 
they never l,ear from the fraternity or 
corporation unless they were asking 
ior money. This surely can't be true. 
But, suppose it were true, who else can 
they really appeal to for help? lf Aca
cia means anything to ns, 110 one should 
ever feel that they arc being dunned 
when a,kcd for further help and sup
port. After all, even we as alumni are 
still a most vital part indeed of the 
fraternity and we should neve,- have to 
be alabicd to when the financial need;s 
or matters are brought up to us for 
our consideratio11. 


